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Getting Started
1.1 Getting to loow you touch phone

1.2 Imtalling the SIM car4 batlery, and storag€ card

You need to remove the back cover before you cu iNtall the SIM ud md battery. Also, make sue to
always tm off the power before installing or replrcing the SIM cild md battery.

To remove the back cover

1. Make sue you device is tmed off.
2. Firmly hold the device with both hmds ud the &ont pmel fring doM.
3. Pmh the back cover up with you thmbs until it disengags ftom the devie ud then slide it up to

remove.

To iEtalt the SIM erd
The SIM crd contaim you phone nunber, senice details, md phonebook/ message memry-
1. Remove the battery if it is installed.

2. Imate the SIM ctrd slot, md theri insert the SIM cild with its gold onta.ts fming dom and its cl{:off
comer facing out the cild slot.

3. Slide the SIM cad completely inio the slot.

Note: Some tegacT SIM erds may Lot fttrction with you devicr. You should consult with rour
*nicr pmvider fora rcplaemnt SIM card.

Tbere my be fc for this wie.
To imtall the battery
You device oms with a rechugeable tjthimion banery md is dsigned to w only

mmufactuer-spwified original batteriG md reies. Banery perfome depends u my factors,

including network onfiguration, signal strength, ud usge pattems.

Wming: To reduce risk of fue or bm:
. Do not aftemptto open, disassmblg m smiethebmrypech
. Do not crush, puctue, short extmal cmlacts, m dispose of in firc or wat4
. Do not expos€ to tempmtres abore 60"C (l/to"F).
. Replae only with the battery pack designaled for this product.

. Recycle or dispose ofused battery m stipulated by local regulations.

l. Align the battery's exposed copper contacts with the battery comectors at the bottom pilt of
the battery ompanment.
2. lnsert the contacts side of the battery fust md then gently pNh the battery into place.

3- Replace the back cover.

To remove the batterl
1. Make sue you device is turned off.

2, Remve the back over.
3. The bottom of the phone hs a notch. Lift the battery by the notch to rcmove it.

Ib install a memory card
To have additional storage fu you images, videos, muic, md files, you cm puchme a

memory cild ild install it into you device.

1. Make sue that you device is tmed off, md then remove the brck cover.

2. Iete the memory Hd slot on the upper part of the exposed right pmel.

3. Lisert lhe memry card inla tlf slot with its gcld cof,lacts facfurg rjowr utii ir clicks inio

plre.
Note: To remve the memory cmd, press it to Eect it ftom the slot-

f3 Chargiry tle Batfery

New batteries ae shipped partially chilged. Before you start uing you device, it is

rmmended that you install md chilge the battery. Some batteries perform best after several

full chuge/di*hrge cycles.

Note: Only the AC adapter md USB sync cable provided with you device must be Ned to
chage the device.

Comect the USB conlector of the AC adapter to the sync @mector on you device, ild then

plug in the AC adapter to m elecrical outlet lo stafl chilging the battery.

As the battery is being chuged while the device is on, a charging icon appeils in the title bil o{
the Home seen. Affer the battery h6 been fully chaged, a full battery ion appem in the title
bu of the Home screen.

Wming: . Do not move the battery from the device while you re charging it

Ning the AC or cil adapter.
. As a safety precautioD, the battery stops charging beforG it overheats.

1,4 Starting up the device

Pow€r on/ofl
To power off you phone, press & hold POWER. On releme, the Phone options menu opem. Select
'Power off 'ad confim.
Tolnwer on again, pres & hotd-POWER.

Siletrt mode

To sil€nce you phone quickly, prss & hold the - volme button to zerc volme. Or on the Home rcn,
toucn @ md select Settings > Audio profiles. Select 'silent' check box.

Scrten sleep

After a period of inactivity, you screen will go to sleep (display will tum btack). ln sleep, you phone

Nes less battery power. You cm mnttol this behavior:

Set screen timeout period

1. On the Home screen, touch @ md select Settings.

2. Setect Display option.

3. Select Sleep. Select a time Aom the menu-

Prevent sleep while chuging
1. On the Home seen, then touch @ md selecr Settings.

2. Select Develolrcr optiom.

3. Select 'Stay awake'ch*kbox.
Iak ween & put phone to sleep

Except when on a phone call, from any *reen, pres POWER (imediately). While not on a call, to-lmk
you control buttons md sseen from accidental touch actiEtion, press POWER.

You cm incretre the secuity of you phone by setting Sfreen unlmk pattem. Once set, in order to urlmk
you screen, you'll have to dmw the corect unlock pattem. You cm set you screen unlock pattm 6
follows:

1. On the Home sreen, touch @ md select Settings. ,. ,:,

2. Select Secuity md then soll down to Soeen lockpattem strtion.

3. Set or chmge you unlek panem by slecting Sqeen lrck patten, 6

Eome sccen
The Home seen is you starting point for Ning all the applicaliom on you phone. You cm
customize you Home screen to display applications, shortots, md widgets ro you like.
1. Touch the application taU @ with you fingertip to reveal the application icons.

2. The Home sseen actually extends beyond the sreen width. On Home screen, slide you
fingertip left md right along the ueen to reveal the full width of the Home screen. This

additional sprce gives you mre rmm to cutomize Home with applicatiotrs, shortots, and

mdgEts. .

3. Crate Home screen shortcuts md widgets:
. Touch the appliation tab @ with yow fingertip to reveal the application icons, slide you
fingertip right to show the shortflts md widgets.
. Select il Application shortcut, a Shortflt to mme of you saved infomation (such as a play
list), a Widget (a clmk or pictrre Ame) for you Home rcreen.
. The applietion, shortot, folder, or widget appeffi on Home seen.
Tip: To create m application shortcut quickly, touch the applietion tab to reveal all the

application ioN, then touch & hold m appliatioa i6n. Ia shortot is added ao the Home

sqeen; close the application tab to see it.

4. To remove a shortcut or widget ftom you Home serL touch & hold the item to enter

'move mode". The application tab tuns into a Trash button. Drag the item to the Truh button

md releme. You'll know wha you item is in the Trash beeue the item md the tab will tm
red.

5. Move objats on the Home sern
. To move a ion or other item on the Home ffieen, you mut fi6t touch & hotd it to enter

move mode. The object will magni! when it's ready to be

mved-

. Without lifting you fingu (or you'll drcp out of move mode), dng the object to the new position. To

move m item to a section of the Home sseen not in view, move it to the edge of the screen md hold it

there for a mom€nt. The geen yiew will shift; position the object md releme.

Bmwr
To open the Browser, toucl @ md select Browser icon.
The Browser always opens to the last Web page you were viewing. The ftst time you enter the
Browser after powering on, you home page will display.

You can chmge you home page by Fessing MEilru > Settings >General > Set homepage.

Cam€ra & Picture

All the pictures you cm caplue or view on you phone ile stored on memory cud, which must be

installed in you phone, Before you cm xe the Cmera or view pictues in Pichtres, make sue you have a

micro sd cud cad installed.

Take a pictrre

To open the Camera, on the Home soeen, touch @ and select Cmera icon.

2. The Cmera opens in capture mode. Fme you pictue within the screen md hold the phone

steady. Touch Cmera button to captue. Contitrue to hold the cmera steady for a seond after
you hed the shutter sud.



2.2 Making a call

On Home screen, touch @ -> Phone to enter the dial screen.

Touch the on-scrcen dial pad to enter a nmber, touch 'Delete' button to delete nmbm you've

entered. Touch & hold to delete all the nmbers in the field.

To dial a nmber, touch 'Voice Call'butron (Green icon!) to selrct SIM1 ffid or SIM2 crd to

make a call. To end a call, touch 'END' button (Red icon).

1. Call log tab: Select m entry listed in the log to call the nmber.
2. Contrcts tab: Contacts with phone nmbe$ tre listed. Select a contrct, md then selecl the phone

nmber to dial the call.

Note: The intemet call is defrult dmed (defned in thc renu SetsitrgYSIM mqnrgemenuvoie

ell). If ned to dial the intemet crll suecessfulln you must oFn ths !rI-AIr{ ud add the

acmut (defned in the menu Call settings/Itrtemet caII).

2.J Amwering and Ending a call

-When you reieive-3-phone call the lcoming voie.call seen will ad,pe{, allowing you to either

mswer or ignore the call.

1. To mswer m incoming call, slide 'ANSWER' (Green icon) button rightwtd.
2. To reject a call, slide 'REJECT'button (Red icon) button leftwud.

2.4 In-call optiom

While on a call, reveal the in-call optiom: Speaker, Mute, Hold, End.

Note that if Bluetmth setriH tre on ad you ae om*ted to a hmds-free device, the more renu
indicator will show Bluetmth on-

1. Speaker: Ib 6e the speaker, selct 'speaker's it shows a green bu. To tum it off, selat it again

so the bu is mfilled. The statN bn will display this ion when the speaku is on.

2. Mute: To mute you side of the conversation, select 'Mute' s il shows a grem btr To tum it ofq

select it again so the br is ufilled. The stat6 bil will display this ion when Mute is on.

3. Hold: To put m active call on hold, select 'Hold'so it shows a green bu. To resume the call, or

take the call off hold, select it again so the bu is unfilled. If you take a call while already on a call,

the fust call wil be placed on hold automatically. The statu bu will display this icon when a call is

on hold.

4. Add call: If you need to enter nmben while on a call, touch 'Add call'.
5. lncoming call; Duing call in prcgrs, if you re on a call ("call in progress") when moths call

comes in ("incoming call"), you hare a fw choies:
. Aswer the incoming call md plu the qI in prcgN on hold. To witch calls at uy time, touch

'Swap calls' .

. If you dont mt to intarryt you ell in progBs, lhm torch 'END'.

. If you have one €ll in progrs sd otre caller on hold, to end both ells, touch 'End all'.
6, While on a i:all,.you m onfaerce up to.six callers, counting yguself. Note that yol cm alm
have m a<idirioiilliilc*ibn iifdutrring.-i afiGftn-5a-cdf,iis*aii3iirn '*ftani iari.lpa,r" aie

or the cotrference.

Note: Whether the grorp ell firction m be rsed depeads m wheths the network operator

suppofls ild prcvids mch function c well 6 whelh€f, youbave 4pfied fu sucb frDctiou, Pteas
contrct network olEnto. for details.

SMS md MMS messaging

To open the SMS & MMS Messaging application, on the Home sen, then torch @ md *lat
the Messaging icon.

Ways of Comecting to the Intemet
You device's networking capabilities allow you to rccess the lnternet or you corpomte nawort
through WLAN
You ca also add md set up aVPN or proxy omstion.
WI,AN
WI*AN provides wireless Intemet a@ss over distmces of up to 100 mete6 (300 fwt). To ue
WLAN on yor devic, you nmd access to a wireless access point or "hotspof'. Note: The

availability md rmge of you device's WIAN signal depends on the nmtrer, infrctruchre, od
other objects though which the signal p6ses.

2.5 Using caU history

1. The missed call icon fl appeus in the title bil when you missed a call.

2. Use 'Cill log' tab to ch@k who the caller w6, or view all you dialed nmbere, md received calls.

To open 'Call log'tab, touch 'Call log'button itr the phone screen to enter the call history list.

3. Scroll to select the contact or nmber you wut to dial, touch 'Call' button.

4. Tap md hold the selected ontact you wmt to call, md then you cu make to do the following
optiom of call, edit nmber before call, send text message, add to contrcts or remove Aom call log

phone on the shortcut menu,

2.6 Catl settitrgs

On the dialing rcreen or call log soeen, press MENU > Settings to enter Call settings, you cm make

the operation ofvoice call, voice call, intemet call md the other settings.

Note that when you open 'Call settings'for SIM1 or SIMz, yow cment settings ile fetched, which

cm take a few moments.

Voice Call
VoiemaiL Select to st a voicemil nmbs tbat imt being read Aom the SIM card.

Call fovuding Sel6t how you wat busy, unamwered, ild riueachable calls to be hildled. There is

also m option to Always foryud.
Call bming: Restrict to ffiwtr or dial the call in my situation. You need to apply to the network

operator for opening the intemational long-distmce function md get network restricting code for
bming setups.

Additional settings: From this setting you m set you Caller ID preference md tm on/off call

waiting.

Other Settings

Exed Dialing Nmben: This featue allows you to restrict outgoing calls to a fixed set of nmben. To

enable this featue you mut know the SIM PIN2 code for you phone. You cu get this nmber from
you wireless operator, usming this feahtre is supported,

42 Bluetooth

You cm Ne Bluet@th to send md rreive ells uing a headset or hods-ftee cil kit.

Ihn onBlretooth swies
1. On the Home setr, then touch @ md select Settings.

2 Select Bluetmth, ud then *lat 'Bluetmth' check box to tum on Bluetmth seryicg.

3. When on, the Bluetmth imn appers in the stahs bil-
Prir & connect with Blutoott deyiccs

B€fore you phone c{ miete with a Blretmth headset or hmds-fre tr kit, the devi6 lmt
'paif', then "mecf:

luWd-Blug&lo0"on--:- ^ +.*;i::
2, Select Settings > Bluetooth > Bluetooth scitings.

3. You phone stuts wing for Bluetmlh devics within mge. As they. re fomd, the devices

app@ in the list of Bluemoth devics-
4. To pair with a devie ia the list, slEt iL
5. Type the rbvie's PIN ud thm slea 'OK'.
6. One paircd, slecl the device nme to comect. You cm als touch & hold the nam to open the

context mu, md then sel€t Crm€t.
7. Pairing md omction status appff mder the device nme.
8. Once the othu Bluetmth device shows "mmected" stats, you m start Eing it to make md
receive phone calls.

9. To dismect or mpair with a deyice, touch & hold the device to open the context menu. Select

Disomrct or Unpair, c appropriate . If you select 'Unpair'when comected, you will be disomected
as well,

Notes: The phone supports only the hadset ad hads-Aee Bluetooth profiles, so if you try to connect

lo a device that is nol a hmdst or hmds-A€e cu kit, thm you will receive m "uable to comecf'
rnessage.

lf you pair with a smnd headst while @m6ted to the 6Et, the fi6t headset will remain comected.

'fo switch om*tion to the smnd headset you mNt mually selfft that hadset again afler pairing.

3 Setting on your device
Control phone-wide settings from the Home settings screen: touch @ ild slect Settings.

3.1lvireless & rctworls
'SlM-lsalacctdi

You cm select to activate or deactivate the SIM cild you wat to opm.
Set the default SIM to use voice call, Video call, mesaging md data comstion.
wi-Fi
WIAN orVoff: Select this check box if you prefer to ue WI/,N for you data mmection.
WIAN seftings: Open the wl.AN settings screen; select it from the network list. provide you
usemme or pmsword if required.

Bluetmth

Bluetmth orvoff: Use this check box to tm Bluetmth services on or off.
Bluetooth settings: With Bluetooth serices on, you cm open the Bluetmth settings screen to:
. Rename you device.
. Select to be discoverable for up to 120 seconds, or not discoverable.
. Pair or mpair with one of the Bluetooth devices in rmge - You will be 6ked to type a PIN before
pairing. Refer to the mufacturer's docmmlation for the PIN code.
. Rescm for devices.

Music

To open you muic Library, on the Home sen, touch @ md selat the Muic icon. You music is

cryq+izeel !n!o {ou caiegories: Artists, Albms,.Songs, md Plallists. Select a category to view the lists

rrithh eaih. Orir:eir rr cdegoiy, irceps.L={iB rrl:,ir'/on r,:ach Lhe mlrsic vou \ytfl tc play

AItmClck
Io open Alm Clmk, oD the Home seen, then torch @ md selrct Clmk ircn. The Alm clock
rffes u mmy alms youwmt

Google mail
To open GmailrM webmail seruice, touch @ md selwt Gnail icon.

Android Market

&droid MtrketrM provides you with direct access to softwre developers throughout the world. It is
tie place to go to find fun gmes md cool applications that have been rated by you fellow Androids.
To open the Meket, on the Home sqeen, touch @ ed select the Milket isn


